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A plan has been proposed for 
having fun. providing entertain- 
sen! and making a donation to 
charity.

I think the pian is a very good 
one. and I think the people can 
unit, their efforts for their favor
ite charities and perhaps make 
enoiish money to fill the town’s 
quotas without having the door-to- 
door drives.

Of course, participation in this 
project would not mean that a 
group could not have a house to- 
hnuie driv-e for funds; this dona
tion could be made in addition to 
the recular canvas for funds

Xhe way this would work is 
this a basketball double header 
trouM be sponsored late in Feb- 
roan or early in March for the benefit of the diarities which lo
cal groups support each year. Mrs. 
Roy Younger is getting together 
I women's basketball team (to 
play by the one-dribble rules used 
about 20 years ago) to challenge 
the high school girls for the bene
fit of her favorite charity, the Tu- 
bcrrilosis .Association. Jack Ro
bertson is getting together a 
Bfn’s team (to play, most likely, 
by homemade rules) to challenge 
the high -school boys for the bene
fit of the Salvation Army, for 
whic!. Robertson is a worker.

Mr- Dee McWilliams has Indi
cated that her Cancer Society sror- 
kers will asslat; Mrs. Bill Dur
ham has agreed and members of 
L 0 A. Junior Study d u b  pro- 
bab’s would approve participating 
on behalf of the March of Dimes; 
Mrs Bern May and Walter Flem
ing have agreed that the Red 
Cross workers will do their part; 
ind membera o f Century of Prog
ress Study Club are being con
tacted In regard to helping for 
the Heart Fund.

(In fact, there may be a few 
more heart patients after the old- 
iters start working out for these 
games!)

One of the groups could be In 
charge of the concession stand; 
others could operate a bake sale, 
bazaar or pie auction in the hall
way <.f the gym; others could be 
in charge of ticket sales, publicity 
and other arrangementa.

When the project la over, the 
workers can send their group’s 
share of the proceeds to their 
charity’s headquarters to apply on 
Silverton’s yearly quota. No other 
chanties than these would share 
In the proceeds unless their local 
volunteers take part in the work 
of putting the project across; in 
otlHT words, this would not be a 
United Fund type thing, but could 
best be described as a project in 
which the volunteers for these 
charities share the work for mu
tual benefit.

A person could volunteer to as- 
list more than one of these char
ities if he chooses; for example, 
he could help the Salvation Army 
by playing ba.sketball and could 
help the concession stand charity 
or the bake sale charity by donat
ing food (or that part of the pro
ject

I don’t sec why there couldn’t 
be a c.imival booth or two Includ
ed —for instance, a balloon-dart 
throw, a gypsy fortune-teller, or 
som. ’hing like these.

In the end the money would be 
divided among the charities Invol
ved and all would benefit from 
the imagination and creativity of 
the other workers.

Right now, men and women are 
need, d to volunteer as players in 
the b.i.sketball games. They’ll need 
0 little time to get in shape for 
the games, and, when the selec
tion I ha! whoever runs slowest 
fets caught!) of the coaches for 
the games is finalized there’ll be 
M>mc training sessions so that 
there won’t be too may collapses 
during the games. If you liked to 
play basketball back In “ the good 
old days’’ , volunteer to take part. 
It’ll all be In fun, and the pro- 
ooeds are sure to go to a worthy 
cause.

(And some of us who’ve never 
played will send you flowers at 
the hospital while you are recov- 
ering)

young FARMIM HAVi 
■REAKFAST m i i t i n o

Silvcrton Young Farmers met at 
Cafe for breakfast Tuesday, 

^ m b e r  16. It was decided that 
^  an.-.ual ChrisUuas parly would 
»  held Monday night at the City 
We.

Y*'® State Young Fanner Con- 
'®tion wlU be held in Gadveston 

ie.17, with the Young 
**®®emaken o f T cu a  convening

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Briscoe County '
Fanners Approve 
Colton Referendum

During the first week of De
cember, Briscoe County cotton far- ' 
mers approved a referendum con-! 
ducted by USDA to determine if 
marketing quotzu would be in ef
fect for 1970. In reality, farmers 
were also voting for or against 
the whole cotton program because 
if the referendum had not carried 
there would have been no direct 
payments and only cotton loans 
at 65% of parity. This would rep-' 
resent a significant drop in farm 
income in the county.

With these Important considera
tions hanging in the balance, it 
was expected that cotton fanners 
would vote In record numbers;: 
however, such was not the case; 
again this year.

REFERENDUM RESULTS
Number of baIlot.i sent 9(M
Number of "YES” votes 328
Number of “NO” votes _ _  10
Number of challenged votes ._ 3
Total number of votes CMt 341 
Percent voting in refercndum.38% 
Percent referendum carried.96 6%

American farmers have the 
greatest opportunities of any far
mers in the world. 'They are al
lowed to register approval or dis
approve! o f farm programs In 
referendums. program signups, 
and by joining farm organizations 
that lobby directly with Congress 
They can. by actively participat
ing in the processes of a demo
cracy, Influence the kind of pro- 
granvs that they receive.

Too many sit back until the 
program is whipped into shape in 
an urban-controlled Congress, and 
then complain because the inter
ests of the farmer were not con
sidered. Interest beforehand could 
help shape the programs along the 
lines that the individual fanner 
wants.

Congressmen are influenced in 
many ways: by votes, letters, farm 
organization lobby efforts, percent 
participating in farm programs 
and by numbers of farmers voting 
in the referendums and the per
centage by which a referendum 
carries.

Only the farmer can make sure 
that he gets the kind of program 
he wants. It does take effort, time 
and money, but usually the res
ults are worth this investment. 
Plan to participate this next year 
when the new farm program is 
being considered— it could have a 
tremendous impaert on the farmer.

Mrs. Miriam Jowell spent last 
weekend in Smyer with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Jowell, Phil and Debbie.

OWLS AND OWLETTES WIN TROPHIES—  
Both o f the Silverton High School basketball 
teams were winners o f trophies in the tourn
ament held here last weekend, and several o f 
the players also received individual trophies 
for outstanding contributions to the team e f 
fort. Bill Brooks is pictured with the second- 
place trophy won by the Owls, who defeated

Nazareth and Turkey before losing to Flo- 
n:ot in the finals; Finas Ivory, Bob Hutsell, 
Evelyn Wood, Paula Birdwell and Charlcie 
Weathered, with their individual trophies; 
and Jerdlene Weathered with the first-place 
trophy won by the Owlettes for defeating \ 
Nazareth, Matador and Kress.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

at the same time and place.
Members present were Wayne 

Stephens, G. W. Chappell, Dwain 
Henderson, Joe Kitchens, Calvin 
Shelton, Tobe Riddell, Jimmy My
ers, Robert Hill and Guinn Fitz
gerald.

Tax Dates For 
Farmers, Ramhers 
Approaching

tt’s the time of year to remind 
farmers and ranchers of several 
important tax dates, says Briscoe 
County Agricultural Extension 
Agent Kenneth Cook.

According to Marvin Sartin of 
Lubbock, area farm management 
specialist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, January 
15, 1970. is the last day for filing 
a declaration of estimated income 
tax for farmers and ranchers who 
operate on a calendar-year basis. 
If an estimated return is filed by 
then, farmers and ranchers have 
until April 15 to file their com
plete tax returns.

Another date that is fast ap
proaching with regard to tax re
turns is February 2. 'This is the 
last day for farmers and ranchers 
to file Form 943 .showing the so
cial security atxes on wages paid 
to hired labor during 1969. Any 
taxes due must be paid at this 
time. Copies B and C of Form 
W-2 should be given to each em
ployee listed on Form 943 and 
C!opy A should be sent with Form 
943 to the office of Internal Rev
enue.

Farmers and ranchers who have 
made di-posits of .social .security 
taxes on wages paid to hired la
bor have until February 10 to file 
Form 943 and pay any remaining 
taxes that are due.

Another important date to re
member is February 16. If farmers 
and ranchers did not file an esti
mated tax return by January 15,/

Frazier Services 
Held Yesterday

Funeral services for Mrs. Myrtle 
Frazier, 76, of Amarillo were con
ducted Wednesday at 2 00 p.m. 
(MST) in Wheeler Starlight Chap
el in Portales, New Mexico.

Burial was in a Portales ceme
tery.

Mrs. Frazier died Monday mor
ning in Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo following a lengthly 
illness.

Born in Throckmorton, she lived 
near Portales for 40 years before 
coming to the Panhandle in 1954.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. J.; two daughters, Mrs. Mancil

their 1969 income tax is due on 
February 16.

All farm and ranch busine.sses 
must report rent and interest pay
ments amounting to $600 or more 
to any one taxpayer other than a 
corporation by March 2. This re
port is filed on Form 109(i and 
Form 1099 and is for Information 
purposes.

Some farm bu.sine.vse.s may also 
be required to pay corporate in
come taxes. This return Ls filed 
on Form 1120 and an application 
for exten.sion of payment of these 
taxes is filed on Form 7004 Pay
ment of corporate tax of at least 
50 percent of the tax due is re
quired by .March 16.

With this sca.son’s harvest draw
ing to a close, tax returns are the 
next order of business for many 
farmers. The.se should be prepar
ed accurately. If a good set of re
cords was maintained during the 
year, tax returns can be a simple 
task, adds Sartin.
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Silverton Junior High School music students 
presented a Christmas program on the steps 
o f the Briscoe County courthouse Saturday 
afternoon at four &clock. Directed and ac
companied by Ted Lanham, the boys and

girls opened the program by singing the 
school alma mater, and sang the captiva
ting “ Let There Be Peace on Earth, and Let 
It Begin With M e’’ before closing uHth “ We 
Wish You A Merry Christmas.”

McLardy of Ocean Springs, Mis
sissippi and Mrs. Joe Herron of 
Amarillo; two sons. Dr. John E. 
I ’xer of El Paso and S. A. Uxer 
of Riverside, California; two sis
ters, Mrs. Raymond Graves of Ros
well and Mrs. Nina Graves of Tex
as; a brother, L. H. Albright of 
California and seven grandchild
ren; three step-children, Floyd 
Frazier o f Wichita, Kansas, Mrs. 
Juanita Meeks of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. E. H. McGavock of Silwrton; 
and six step-grandchildren.

Club Projed To Help 
Music Department

L. O. A. Junior Study Club has 
announced plans to purcha.se sup
plies for the Silverton School mu
sic department with the proceeds 
of the Christmas Greeting Page 
this year.

As in years past, donations will 
be accepted in any amount, and 
the names designated by every 
contributor will appear on a spe
cial page in the Briscoe County 
News the week before Christmas 
with the explanation that those 
listed are wishing yuletide greet
ings to their friends in that way 
instead of sending Christmas 
cards locally and arc at the same 
time supporting the local school 
by donating toward the purcha.se 
of equipment which is needed by 
the public school music depart
ment.

Ted Lanham, the school’s mu-1 
sic teacher, needs risers for his 
choirs; he also hopes to be able | 
to purchase a set of bells for a ! 
bell choir. There arc many other 
things needed to carry out the 
new music program.

L. O. A. Junior Study Club is ; 
a.sking residents to help make 
Christmas merry and bright forj 
the Silverton School mu«ic de- > 
partment by helping provide some 
of the things “wished for” to help 
make this enrichment program a 
more complete one.

You can contribute to the 
Christmas Greeting Page by con
tacting Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. 
Champ McGavock or Mrs. Bud 
Couch, members of the civic and 
projects committee, or by contact
ing any other of the club mem
bers or the Briscoe County News,

Deadline for placing names on 
the Christmas Greeting Page will 
be December 20, 1969, and the 
club members are asked to turn 
In their money to the treasurer, 
Mrs. Couch, and the lists of nam
es to the Briscoe County News on 
that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele, Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lee Francis returned Satur
day evening after n tsro-sreek bus 
tour of Old Mexleo.

Miller Reteives 
AppoinImenI By 
Governor Smith

1 George Miller, a former Silver- 
I ton resident w ho served as Bris- 
' coe County Attorney for sev’eral 
years, has been appointed by Gov
ernor I’ reston Smith to succeed 
John Stapleton as District Attor 
ney of the 110th Judicial rHstrict 
of Texas.

Stapleton r«*cently submitted 
his resignation effective January 
1. 1970

Stapleton has indicated that he 
plans to travel as much as p<vssiblr 
following his retirement.

Miller, who joined Stapleton in 
the law' firm of Stapleton and Mil
ler about a year ago, has been 
si-rving a.s the Hoydada City .\t 
torney

The appointment will be effec 
tive until the next general elec
tion, at which time Miller has in 
dirateil that he will seek election 
to the office

C«eorge and IWtty Miller and 
a daughter, Karen, and a s<in, Pat. 
live at 810 West Georgia in Floy- 
dada

SALVATION ARMY ACTIVE 

IN SILVERTON AREA

The public u  aware of the Sal
vation Army anywhere disaster 
strikes. Witliout fail, the Salva
tion Army is first on the scene 
with help and comfort for the 
stricken populace

Many persons are unaware that 
the rea.son the Salvation Army is 
always first is that the Salvation 
Army is already there, from the 
largest cities to the smallest com
munities.

Eleven Briscoe County citizens 
serve on the Silverton unit of the 
.Salvation Army, headesi by Chair
man Jack I> Kobrrtsnn.

The unit is responsible for help 
ing local residents when it is 
nc>ede<l, and in aiding tran.sienta 
.stranded or otherwse in need of 
hsdp while traveling through Bris
coe County.

According to Mr. Robertson, the 
Silverton unit this year has given 
aid to a total of eighteen indivl-

Tufkey Shoot 
Planned Hofo

Silverton Young Farmers hav* 
announced plans for a turkey 
shoot to be held from 0 00 a m. 
until 5 00 p m on Saturday, De
cember 20, at the Silverton Gun 
Club Range

Turkeys and slab bacon will b« 
given as prizes.

Santa Claus To Visit 
HofO Dofembof 20

I. O .\ Junior .Study Club has 
announced plans for a visit by 
S.snta r'lsi.is lo the children of Sil
verton on Saturday. IVoemlier 20. 
from 2 00 until 3 00 p m In the 
Bt'llinger Building next door to 
Jack's Pharmacy

Santa will have candy for the 
children who come there to see 
him. and he has a.vked that all 
those w)v> have not alreaviy sent 
letters to him bring llirir letter* 
to him at that time

The junior study club is also 
sponsoring a project to bring 
ches'r to mndy families at Christ
mas In the grocery stores are 
boxes in which the club Ls asking 
that local residents deposit food 
Items they wish to donate to help 
provide a happy Christmas for 
t h«- ns'cdy

Ijst year three families receiv
ed boxes of fruit, randy, and 
fiHHl staples, and the project prov
ed to be very rewarding to the 
membs'rs who partieipattMl when 
they realized how much joy this 
brought to the families who re
ceived the gifts

The club recs-ntly mailed boxes 
to the Briscoe County servicemen 
in Vietnam whose addresses they 
have

Staff SiTgeant Joedell F Hut- 
sell is visiting with his pairnts. 
Mr and Mrs R Clyde llut.srll, and 
other relatives in Silverton Hut- 
sell returned to the states IVcem- 
her 12. after serving a third tour 
of duty in Can Tho. Vietnam He 
is at home on a 39day leave

duals The help was in the form 
of groreries, medicines and trans
portation. and to send two boya 
to Camp lloblitzelle. the Salvation 
.Army youth camp near Waxa- 
haehie

The Salvation Army still la bad
ly in need of funds The ravage* 
of lluiTirane Camille, which hit 
the Gulf Coast in August, took a 
high toll of funds from the .Salva
tion Army

Any psTsons overlosiked in the 
most recent drive for funds are 
invTted to send their contribution* 
to the Salvation Army Silverton 
unit treasurer William Strange, 
care of the First Stale Rank. Sil
verton

J

-  #3!**.

Ouy Breedlove and his father-in-law . Edwin May, were pic
tured Sunday afternoon with the deer they killed on the 
Frank Cobb Ranch north o f Silverton. The larger was an 
II-point buck. Numerous deer were bagged during the tw o- 
week hunting season in Briscoe County which closed Sunday 
evening. One 10-point buck killed by Terry West field dressed 
at 196 pounds, and Arley Barnett o f Amarillo bagged a 17- 
point buck here.
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COrN TY AGENTS 
DESK

COTTONSEED PICTURE 
LOOKS BLEAK

Weather eooditiooi on the South 
Plains this sumnaer and fall hat'e 
been antthins but ideal for pro- 
ducins quality planting seed Now 
a cood possibility exists that cot
tonseed of acceptable quality from 
this year's crop will be in short 
supply

••There are two bis reasons for 
this cloomy outlook." says Dr Bob 
Metier, area a^nom ist with the 
Texas .Vsricultural Extension Ser- 
trice. “ First, the early freeie re
sulted in immature seed by stop
ping lint and seed development 
in the northern portions of the 
Hish Plains Secondly, the expos
ure of mature seed to prolonced 
wet spells in open cotton was 
equally detrimental

•'While excessive moisture is

DECOR.\TOR 
CH.\IN ,\ND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold - Copper
FOCERSON 

LUMBER B SUPPLY

the main culprit that has brought 
on seed deterioration, we are for
tunate that the temperature was 
relatively low durins these wet 
periods. Otherwise, the results 
could have been disastrous.**

Early preliminay tests of new- 
crop cottonseed indicate hisher 
than normal free fatty acid con
tent Since this t>-pe acid is an 
indicator and by product of seed 
deterioration, it may serve as an 
ominous warning of things to 
come, the agronomist points out.

A free fattv acid content of one 
percent or more indicates some 
degree of deterioration. Such seed 
sill not only be more sensitive in 
storage but will also be more sus
ceptible to mold growth during 
germination and to seed decay or
ganisms in the field. |

FYee fatty acid does not tell us | 
the whole story But Metier urges 
producers to use this test as a pre-; 
liminary guide for rejecting or 
keeping a seed lot for planting | 
purposes so that any sub-standard i 
seed can be sold for milling pur-  ̂

j poses. .Also, they should get a ger
mination test as quickly as pos-| 

: sible for any teed to be saved fo r ; 
I planting.
I “Several other points should re-1 
; reive careful attention in preser-1 
ving seed quality When hanest-| 

 ̂mg. make sure the cotton is dry. 
j This means removing all green 
; material that carries moisture \- 
bout eight percent moisture is de
sirable for seed cotton. Cotton 

I with a moisture content about 12 
' percent left on a trailer for even 
short periods can cause heat and 

' ruin good seed quickly, especially

since most seed has had some pre
vious deterioration in the field.** 

Ginning is another area where 
steps can be taken to preserve 
quality. Operating with a tight 
seed roll and excessive fan speeds 
often contribute to mechanical in- 
jur>- of seed. Such seed are more 
susceptible to further damage 
when exposed to acid in the de- 
linting process.

Another aspect of seed quality 
is varietal purity. Variety mix
tures can be avoided by ginning 
in larger lots of 10 bales or more. 
Seed rolls should be dumped and 
other equipment cleaned between 
varieties. Of course, this problem 
can be solved best with one-var
iety gins or block-ginning proce
dures. Failure to clean trailers 
also results in mixtures 

“ In view of the seed quality 
picture this year, it becomes im
perative that we treat these seeds 
with utmost care during harvest
ing and ginning operations," em
phasizes Metaer. "Extra care will 
also be needed in delinting, clean
ing and seed treatment operation.

‘•Furthermore, once the seed is 
in the hag, make sure it’s stored In 
a dry place away from harmful 
chemicals. We can do nothing to 
reverse seed deterioration that 
has already occurred in the field, 
but close supervision will go a 
long way toward maintaining our 
present seed quality."

☆  ☆  ☆
HIGH PLAINS IRRIGATION 

SURVEY NOW AVAILABLE

Facts and figures that describe 
irrigation in Briscoe and 41 other 
High Plains counties are now a- 
vailable from Kenneth D. Cook, 
County Agricultural Agent. Cook 
says these irrigation facts are pub
lished each year by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service in the 
High Plains Irrigation Survey.

Although special emphasis is 
placed on 1969 irrigation, long

M I K O I  COUNTY NBWS

term trends for m a jo  crops, num 
her of wells, pumping capacities, 
snd irrigated acreage are also in
cluded in the survey. This infor
mation is combined to show chan
ges that have taken place in Higii 
PUins Irrigation over the years, 
adds the agent.

In Briscoe County, approximate
ly 960 wells pumped water to
88.000 acres of thirsty crops dur
ing 1960 In addition to the wells, 
46 tailwater pit and playa lake 
pumps were used These two low- 
lift water sources offer economi
cal irrigation and contribute sig
nificantly to crop production and 
water conservation. More playa 
lake water should be used for ir
rigation. says Cook.

Of the major crops in Briscoe 
County, Cook points out that
28.000 acres of grain sorghum,
12.000 acres of wheat, and 11,000 
acres of cotton were irrigated dur
ing 1909 These acreages alone 
show the importance of Bnscoe 
County Irrigation.

Additional income from irriga
ting these and other crops contri
bute heavily to the county econ
omy. Irrigation water, continues 
Cook, contributes heavily to the 
wealth of many people In the 
county, whether received directly 
by farmers or indirectly through 
other businesses and emplo>ment.

A point of major concern to 
all of us, cautions Cook, is that 
an average of 164 acres were irri
gated by each well in 1960. 93 in 
1960, and only 57 in 1989. The 
number of wells pumping irriga
tion water increases every year. 
Growers continue to adjust irriga
tion practices in order to make 
more efficient use of available 
water. For many farmers this 
means watering fewer acres.

Whether your interest in Irri
gation steins from a farming en
terprise. commercial businem, or 
some other. Cook emphasizes that 
the 1969 High Plains Irrigation

Home 
Notes

by MRS. NAOMI HUNT 

Briscoe County 

Homo Demonstration Agent

The poinsettia is the favorite 
Christmas flower. While usually 
considered because of its Christ
mas colors of red snd green, many 
are now available having pink or 
white bracts.

The poinsettia flower is very 
inconspicious; it is the colorful 
bracts or midified leaves just be
low the flower that are noticed. 
For longer lasting plants, select 
one having bracts which are large 
and well colored. and one on 
which the small flower at the tip 
is just starting to open. Open flow
ers and shedding pollen are indi
cations of mature plants which 
may not hold up through the holi
day season. Poinsettias are subject 
to cold damage so to prolong their 
usefulness keep the plants out of 
drafts and away from opening 
doors to prevent sudden tempera-

Survey has up-to-date irrigation 
information for you. Call or go 
by the County Extension Office 
for a copy of it

tui« changes. Do not place in the 
discharge blast of the circulating 
air furnaces as it will dry them 
out rapidly.

Poinsettias require ample mois
ture and frequently shed their 
leaves if allowed to dry out. How
ever excessive moisture can cause 
a similar damage. Any water stand
ing in the tray beneath the pot 
should be emptied after each wa
tering. Water logged soil damages 
the roots and shortens the life of 
the plant.

Keep out of reach of children. 
One leaf eaten can kill a child.

For the individual who has ev- 
er>’thing, a potted plant for the 
office or home will make a de
lightful gift and one that will be 
appreciated for a considerable 
period of time.

While poinsettias are usually 
first choice as Christmas plants, 
for something different you might 
consider the kalanchoe, eru.salem 
Cherry, or CluUtmas begonia.

A few handy tips on the care 
of these other Christmas flowers 
are given below:

Kalanchoe— Keep this plant in 
a sunny window. This plant flow
ers when the days are short con
sequently they arc difficult to re- 
flower in the home if carried over 
for another year, lights used in 
the home provide long days and 
plants fail to set flower buds. 
They do make excellent foliage 
plants once the flowers are faded.

TNURtOAY, DBCBMBER i|,

Just remove the flower sUk ua 
use u  a foliage plant. ^

Christinas bogooia- Thu pUa. 
wiU continue to bloom for 
months if you select one that hu 
very few open flowers Don’t ̂  
low the soil to become . .>nipitt  ̂
dry or the flowers won*t 
the plant in a cool room ne*T! 
sunny window.

Christmas cactus —This ia t 
typical cactus. It requires u  muck 
water as any other huuse pUm. 
however, it should not be ovtmi 
ered. This is one plant that cu 
be kept over to bloom again ntn 
ChrUtmas. Keep it in a sunny win. 
dow until danger of frost is pm, 
than place it in a shady spot oat 
of doors during the sumnur 
Bring indoors before frost cu 
damage it. Place it in a cool rooa 
at night. Night temperatun mm 
be below 75 degrees or it will not 
bloom.

Cycismsn — For a tnng 
life place the plant in a cool roon 
at night. This plant Is difficnlt to 
reflower and requires reenhom 
conditions to do k .

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Fefersen Lumber A Supply

10 oz. 6 pack plus deposit

DEL MONTE

CORN (ream Style While 303

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS Whole 303

SHURFINE 300 SIZE CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2149

TOMATO JUICE
Kerns 46 Ounce (an

Shui-fine Sli. Yellow Cl. \

PEACHES
Shurfine Quart

SALAD DRESSING 45‘
* A f£ A r MARKET

CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST lb.

Shurfresh ’ •> Pint

WHIPPiHG CREAM 4?»1 
CHEESE SPREAD »
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE 3»
SHOP HERE FOR YOUR 

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS & HAMS

Shurfine

SHORTENIING 65*
Fiesta All Flavors

GELLATIN 3?25
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES fresh 12^
BANANAS "" 10*
APPLES 110

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS 'V

SWT. POTATOES 13:
These Spedab Good Friday and Satarday

W' N 0 Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

' ^ ^ p o n S !
/

/

z

W hether you ’re a prize-w inning cook  or a 
beginner still having trouble with fundEimen- 
tal sauces, your cooking will i«spond to  a gas 
range. A nd, your fam ily will lose y o «  for it.

T h e real w eret o f better cooking is fRfit, ac- i 
te heat control. A nd nine out o f |0 pro-j 

feaiioinal chefs agree that only a gas range 
gi\*eB you  the control needed for gourm et 
m ea ls ,..  that's why so m any o f them  use gap,

!
A  gas range gives you an infinite num ber c 
tem perature settings, not just a few  pre-set 
push buttons. Y ou can see the blue fla m ^  
adJoStit^alw'ays know how m uch heat 
"“ tting. A nd, when you  turn on a g a sM Ig e  
the flam e is there . no w aiting for

and the flam e and t h ^ M ^  d is- 
^Jiately •— p re c is io a c liT O l for 
o#i to p ^ r a n g e  o

o f iiir a s  y<A\ _
e h ij^ -fp e e d  infrared 

m ^^drith^fiktain that m akes 
pan im ^ n om a tic appliance, 

controls th at an 
a t preselected timep andj^old.'  ̂  
tem perature wi^bnuthei^ 
that clean th< 
give you  grea

T h e fa ct is t-U  nL  
than an elec 
w hether 
beginner, 
fam ily w ill 

. a p p liw ee  deali

get w ith

k ilb ^ e it ,

^ d  ^ t s  
’ e-wi: 
a gas 

to  you.

PIONEER N A TU R A L QAS CO M P A N Y

, .4 ,
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Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Seaney 

•ti i t  -te ☆  ☆  ☆

(ouple To Be Honored At Golden 
Anniversary Open House Sunday

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
rtl celebrate their Golden Wed- 
4in̂  .Vnnlvcrsary on Sunday, De- 
«mber 21. 1980. with open house 
from 2 00 unUl 9:00 p.m. at their 
home at 1101 South Braidfoot 
Stm't in Silverton.

An invitation is extended to all 
Iheir relativea, friends and neigh
bors by their children, Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Seaney o f Claude and 
Mr and -Mrs. Pascal Garrison of 
Silierton. to attend the open 
hou.'<

The former Agnes Adcox, Sirs. 
Seaney was bom at Erick, Okla- 
hom.i Mr. Seaney was bom at 
Era. Texas, and moved to Erick, 
Oklahoma, while quite young. The 
two were married Decenaber 14. 
1919 at Eridt. and moved to a 
Iffm in Briscoe County in 1904. 
1he> moved to Swisher County in 
1927 and returned to Briscoe 
County in 1933. They owned and 
operated Seaney Hardware and 
Appliance from 1944 until 1963, 
when they retired.

Mr and Sirs. Seaney are active 
■emtiora of the United Methodist 
Church and take an active part in 
mm-rous community clubs. Sir. 
8can<-> is a charter member and 
past president at the Silverton 
lioms t'lub, is a past president of 
the V' thodist M i^  and aerves as

president of the Silverton Ceme
tery Association. Mrs. Seaney is 
also a worker for the Cemetery 
Association and both she and her 
husband have been workers with 
the local Red Cross unit. She is 
an active member of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the United Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaney have five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Plant O f  Peace 
Is Mistletoe

Hie hanging of miatletoe at 
C h r la tm a s  Is an E n g l is h  
custom which goes back to the 
Druid beliefs, ^ i s  plant was 
thought to bring good hide, 
and w a s so sacred that if 
enemies met beneath the mistle
toe In the forest, they would 
lay down thdr arms, exchange 
greetings, and keep a tru ce  
until the next day.

From this custom grew the 
practice o f hanging the "plant 
o f peace* over a doorwav at 
C h^tm as as a s y m b o l  o f 
good will to all comers. A kiss 
u n d e r  the mistletoe was a 
d e c la r a t io n  of love and a 
promise o f marriage, and an 
engagement announce In this 
way was th o u g h t  to bring 
happiness, good  fortune and 
long life to lovers.

CHBIITMA8 CANDY

You will cqjov making, as well as the results, o f  this candy 
Nild D C wdl to have a candy thermometer, but theredpe. U would 

recipe la not dlSlcult.

ALMOND CRUN CH

3 cups o f sugar 
\ XH cups corn syrup

1 1/2 cups flake coconut
. ______ ,________ . , - - r   ̂ teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon buttiv 1 teaspoon salt

1 cup roasted almonds — chopped

First butter a cookie sheet 15 1/2 by 10 1 /2  and aprinkle 
on one half of the coconut Combine syrup, sugar and water. 
Over medium heat, stir only until sugar is completely dis
solved and mixture starts boiling. Wipe down pan sides with 
dump cloth to remove any sugar crystals, then boil without 
stirring to 300 degrees on candy thermometer. Add butter and 
almonds, reduce neat and stir until butter la mdted. Remove 
from heat and add the soda and salt Stir vigorously for 1 /2  
minute. Pour evenly over the baking pan sprinkled irith coco
nut Spread thinly and cover with the remaining coconut Roll 
with a rolling pin to flatten, then mark one inch squares 
before it hardens. It’s a good  idea to g o  over and over your 
markings with a knive, so that it will break into neat pieces 
when It is cold.

e n o u g -h  t o
C IRC Li

Enough ribbon to cirde the earth at the equator 100 times 
11 decorate the nation’s holidav gifts this year. Americans 

spend $20 million annually on ribbons and bows.
ds o f ribbon will bri_ 
producer o f ribbon and hows

More than four billion yards o f ribbon will brighten pack- 
'ing producer o f ribbon and hows 

says the Industry has more than doubled over tha last dMade,
ages this season. A  leadlr

anid is by far the greatest part o f the businese connected with 
Christmas.

New sjmthetics permit a greater variety o f  colors and 
patterns. From red, green, silver or gold, the color range has 
extended to such off-lMat shades as fuchsia, olive and lime.

Ribbon and bow designs have kept pace with the latest 
fashion crazes. Bows once created daborately b y  band, now 
roll across the assembly line at tremendous spoed. This year 
an estimated billion bows will be sold.

FEWER TOY GUNS
Toys under the Christ* 

mas tree might be aimed a  
little doacr to peace on earth, 
becaoac, saka o f rcalisdo* 
l o o k i n g  toy n n s  h a v e  
dropped rathn uarply .

C a l ld r c n  are soil in
terested In the gona, how- 
ercr, parents are not c »  
cou a g m g  thslr yonag once 
to "set how tt woritt*

Intcrcat haa tn rn e d  to 
bank g a m e s  and ednen*
llonalkye*

M O N B Y * n  i

O te w .iN C .

Slim Indexed Telephone and Address Book____ 1.25

Shoe and Purse Caddy,
Holds 12 Psdrs Ladies Shoes______________________ 1.50

Jumbo De-Linter Brush___________________________ 1.50

Filigree Pen Ensemble____________________________ 1.00

Brag Book for Pictures___________________________ 1.00

Stretch Knit Booties for Leisure W ear--------------------1.00

Writing Kit, Portable Desk in Vinyl Folder------------2.50

Deluxe Address Book, Flowered Vinyl Cover-----1.95

Set of 8 Floral Place M ats------------------------------------- 1»50

Lots of boxed Stationery-------------- 1.00 - 1.25 -1 .59  up

Milord Shoe Buffer----------------------------------------------- 1*00

Bath Oil Pearlettes-----------------------------    1*00

Twirlee Memo P a d ----------------------------------------------- 1*00

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Briscoe County News

SPRAY CANS IMMM 
SCOTCHOARO FABRIC 

PROTRCTOR

F X X I E R S O N
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

America's fanas: 
yoiag, <|oiai|• • •

6on# « r «  the hopes of thousands of farmers as 
2.500 farms fo  for sale every iraek. Over 10.000 a 
month. Which means more writing on tha wall tor 
farmers to read and haad.

Listen. Millions now receive under $3,000 a year 
income from their farms. And H trends continue 
another two years, spiraling costs will taka more 
money out of farmers' pockets than tha antire 
soybean and com  crops put ini No wondtr farm 
papulation dropped by a third in the 60's.

Farmers can do something about falling pricts 
through NFO. NFO collective bargaining raisas 
farm prices six waysi 1. Nabeiiwide neeiberthip

builds nafionwide negotiating strength. 2. Nation
wide bargaininc puts power behind each production 
area. 3. Ilocking production assures farmers a price 
and buyers a supply. 4. Supply contracts based on 
local, regional and national prlca structures keep 
upward pressure on pnees. 5. Ability to nw vt pro
duction to high prico areas raises prices in all areas. 
6. Stcuring productien from NFO producers 
demands that companies aggreuively price farm 
products.

So read the handwriting on the will. Then do 
lom e handwriting of your own, on the coupon. Find 
out about N F d  Do It today.

PROGRESSIVE FARMERS JOIN NFO

Nan tt NFO, Cariiat Itari H941
rm wMIng le learn mere tteut what NTO can de to ttae the trstien 
el farm income. PiaaM land me a trea. noet>ll(atlon copy of tha 37
pagabooklet meS n̂awrarmtiery of WtOeS^
IBM,
mtfst MTVMTM
nsL,.__________________ 9  tett ____

OOOl

PO O Q O O J

REE
BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE |A$15.00\ALUE|

k

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now  and, as our custom er, you 
will receive a $15.00  certificate. A t 
5^ a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
D on’ t delay — buy now  and take 
adyantage o f  this valuable 300  o fier.

<

SWISHER
Electric Coopoi'otlvib Ino.

Tuliâ  Texas

LIGHTHOUSE
Rkctrlc Coeporotlvo, Inc

Floydaday Texas
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Senior (Hizem
Honored At Lunch

The young aduk Training Union 
ciaaies of the First Baptist Church 
hosted a Christmas luncheon on 
Thursday, December 11, for the 
senior citiaens of the church and 
others.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Doug Arnold, Mrs. Rowell, BIr. 
and Mrs C. O. Allard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Redin. Mi. and Mrs. 
Loyd. Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garri
son, Mr and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, 
Sam Brown. Blr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mrlteelock. Mrs. Jennie Fisher, 
Mrs. Alvie, Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Ziegler, Mrs. W J. Hyatt. Mrs. 
R. C. Hutsell, Mrs A  L. McMur 
try, Mrs H. C. Mercer, Mrs. Tina 
Sdiott, Mrs. H. P. Howard. Mrs 
C. G. Harrison, Mrs J M Perry, 
Mrs Cora Doneii, Mrs. Stella Me- 
Jimaey, Mrs. L. A  MeJimsey, Mrs. 
Gan in, Mrs Watson Douglas, Mrs

W. H. Tenniaon, Mrs. Mary Bamp- 
ley, Mrs. E. C. Newman, Mrs. Mi^ 
nie Haynes, Mr. and Bbn. Manley 
Wood.

Plates were taken to sixteen 
senior citiaens who were unable to 
attend the luncheon.

Sissneys Honored At
Going-Away Parly

NiEO A HOBBYt
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive soon! 

FOGIRSON 
Lumber A Supply

Silverton Chapter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star recently 
sponsored a going-sway and “42”  
party for Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sissney, both of whom are mem
bers of the chapter.

Mr and Mrs. Sissney, who have 
fanned in the Silverton area for 
the past 17 years, are moving to 
Whitesboro. where they will be 
stock farming.

The Siasneje and three of their 
children, Donna, a sophomore in 
Silverton High School; Pam, a 
fourth grader, and Dee, who is in 
the second grade, will leave for 
Whitesboro on December 19.

Their other children are Mrs. 
Richard (Linda) Unger of Lub
bock and Dale, a student at West 
Texas State University, who plans 
to be married to Susan Mosley of 
Lockney in January and will trans-

(ONGRATULATIOHS
on this special day: December 21, 1969. 
we would like to present our love to our 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin, on 
their 40th Anniversar>\

W hen a Dad and M om  are Special— like you—
Folks you can  cou n t on  each  day the year t h r o u ^ , 
It's  a pleasure to  have 
Such a grand ch an ce  to say:
May two w onderfu l folks
R eceive the blessings we wish them  on  this day.

Dorothy & Doe Jeannie & Richard 
Gerald & Jo Ann 

and all the Grandkids, too!

^ m w iu ie u m

Ledbetter-Rhode Farm and Ranch Center 

is now operating under new ownership, 

and will now be kno\\Ti as

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.
We would like to invite old and new 

customers to come in soon.

Robert H. Hill Charlie Parker

A WORD OF THANKS...
to the customers and friends of Ledbetter- 

Rhode Farm and Ranch Center for your 

many years of support.

We recommend to you the

HILL FARM SUPPLY,
who has purchased the inventory and 

equipment of Ledbetter-Rhode Farm and 

Ranch Center.

Robert H . Ledbetter Carman 6. Rhode

fpr to North Texai SUte at Dea
ton.

TTie honorees were reetpienta of 
a lead-crystal pitcher from Eas
tern Star friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyrle Maples and 
children have moved to Dimmitt, 
where he is stationed at a patrol
man for the Texas Department of 
Public Safety. They are at home 
at 405 North Broadway.

Mrs Valeu Gray of Lubbo<A 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of Btr. and Mrs. Roy Blay- 
field. B(r. and Mrs. Fred Hsncock 
of Plsinview slso spent Sunday In 
the home of his sister and family.

A f -v -v

^ ^ C N E D U E I

S IL V E R T O N  H IG H  S C H O O L  
V A R S IT Y  S A S K B T 8 A L L

Oat*
Jan. • 
Jan. 9 
J a n .13 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 27 
Jan 30 
r*b. 3 
Fab. • 
Fab. to

Opponant
Turka y

C L A U D E
H A P F V
C L A R E N D O N
M c L E A N
W H E E L E R
C L A U D E
H A P P Y
C L A R E N D O N
M c L E A N

W H E E L E R

Placa Tim a 
H 7:00

•Oirla **B** Taam  Gama— 3:00 p.m. 
**Boya *̂ B** Taam  Gama— 3:00 p.m.

Dae. 13 
Jan. 13 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 
Fab. 3 
Fab. 12

S IL V E R T O N  J U N IO R  H IG H  
B A S K E T B A L L

1999-1970
Clarandon T
McLaan T
Ciauda H
Whaalar T

Clarandan 7:00

L O O K  IN

Chrittmaa S h o p p tra  vho  
iMnf oner board on gifta last 
year and toanf fo cut down 
on expenses con f in d  some 
anstpert at their local 5 and 
JO cent store.

For leas than $5 you can 
coma across scorts o f  littis 
items that could bs ideal pre
sents. Ths notions counter o f  
department stores are another 
source o f possibilities.

For Dad you  can get an 
im ita tio n  — .leather tobacco 
pouch, a d a te  book or a 
sterling silver key chain.

Mother might like a set of
teny<loth aprons, dish tovDsl 
and potholder or an attractive 
metcu recipe box. These items
range from 69 cents to $3. 

Fof'or teen age girls there are 
such th in g s  as bobby-p in  
boxes, hair teasing brushes, 
nail p o lish , lipstick, h a ir  
ribbons and bows arid head- 
bands. You’ll see m an y  
suitable gifts, just look around.

How about the miniature 
scale cars and model trucks
or one of many aames fo r  the 

our listfboys on your i
There are counters full of 

things for  babies, fo r  little  
girls and even for  the family 
pet

Bag A Pretty Gift

Cellophane or p l a s t i c  
bags, w h i c h  come in as
sorted sbes, make good  see- 
through wrappings for dif
ficult packages or for gifts 
that won’t fit into boxes. In
sert the item into the bag 
and gather the bag at the 
top into a rosette, ^ e  with 
t inse l  or r i b b o n  a nd  
decorate.

First Decorations 
Were Quite Varied

The e a r l y  types o f deco
rations for ChrUtmas trees  
were as varied and as charac
teristic as the nationalities of
file people creating them. 

The fan ■■ '  ‘ ‘farm-folk In Lithuania 
designed windmills amd bird
cages of straw, the fisher-folk 
u s ^  fish nets; some Scandi
navians fo rm ^  s t r i n g s  of 
s m a l l  flags, and the Poles 
f a v o r e d  feathers, b r i g h t  
ribbons, and colored papers 
tied onto the trees.

Our use o f finsd stems from 
an e n c h a n t i n g  legend o f  
d ln ^  cob-wd>s woven b y  a 
spider around a bee on Chrat- 
mas Eve which m baculouily 
t u r n e d  to s i l v e r  In the 
morning.

From the simple fruits and 
wafers, each generation added 
i n g e n i o u s  Improvements to 
thdir d e c o r a t i o n s ;  red cran
berry strings and gilded nut 
shells, colorful paper chains 
and sparkling start, striped 
c a n d y  canes and s p i c e d  
cooklM shaped like animals, 
beUs and gingerbread men. 
The apples wrapped in bright 
papers evolved Into todays 
s c i n t i l l a t i n g  C h r i s t m a s  
ornaments.

Hardi of Time Club
Hears Book Review

March of Time Study Club met 
December 4 in the P. C. A- com
munity room at 3:00 p.m. with 
Mrs. True Burson presiding, and 
heard a book review given by Mrs. 
Riddell C. Hutsell.

The book reviewed was “House 
on the Strand,”  by Daphne de 
Bfsurier.

The devotional was given by

Santa Is Placed
In Nativity Scene

In years, actually centuries, 
it has a l w a y s  bMn Joseph, 
Mary, flie infant Jesus,  a 
cou ^ e o f sheep and perhaps
the shepherds and three wise

smemen nmo were d e p l e t e d  In 
Nativity scenes.

Last y e a r  the tdueen of 
Angds Catliullc Church in Port 
Angeles, Washington, added a 
new figure — Santa Claus.

It was explained that many
Christians depend upon Christ- - - li , • • ■mas sales for their livelihood.
*and they ought to be able to 
consecrate t w part of their 
lives to God*. A priest said,

Mrs. J. W. Lyon, jr. The selection 
was number 37 from a book by 
Carr and Sorley, entitled “Bless 
This Mess.”

The reports heard in the busi
ness session related to the club’s 
activities in community affaira 
The participation of the member
ship in the recent blood drive was 
commended by Sirs. Burson.

Mrs. T. T. Crass, chairman of 
the annual fruit cake sale, report
ed on the first shipoient of cakes.

Mrs. Clarence Anderson, c lu b 
man of the game marathon, re
ported on the participation ex
pected.

Mr. and BIrs. Jimmie Houae vis
ited Bb. and Blrs. C. O. Allard 
at High Plains Baptist HosplUl in 
Amarillo Monday night. BIrs. Al
lard is receiving treatment for a 
broken leg, and is in Room 212.

Bailey Hill broke a bone in bis 
foot early last week. He received 
treatment at Tuba, and has a i 
walking cast.

I HAVE YOU THOUGHT I ABOUT CHRISTMAS
»  Men and Ladies Westclock Watches 

§  How About A  New Flashlight
sm Texas Pattern Pecan Cracker

Schrade - Walden 
Pocket Knives and Hunting Knives

Give Him A  Set O f Tools

FOGERSON LUMBER AND SUPPLY
11.

*We must get rid of this dichot
om y, unless we’re still laboring 
on the false Idea that the body 
and the s o u l  are seperate.* 
And a reverent Santa in the 
crib scene ,  he continued, fol
lows the m e s s a g e  that the 
church must incorporate the 
world*.

Accepting Sa nta  for the 
sym bol o f commercialization 
and then including him in the 
rdlgiouB scene will help the

MORRISON DRUG
OF OUIMa

church get Its message across 
that man’s whole life Is per
meated with religion.

Befana's Search
Ancient Legend

A s ancient legend tdls o f 
TIu m  Wise Men stopping to 
ask d i r e c t i o n s  o f an old 
woman, Befana. They InvUed 
her to g o  with them to wor- 
iU p  the new-born King, but 
■he would not leave unfil she 
had s w e pt  her house a n d  
baked her bread. So the Wise 
Men left without her.

When her housework was 
finished, Befana p a c k e d  a 
basket o f  toys for the Christ 
Child and set out after the 
Wise Men, but the never over
took them. So every Christmas 
•be s e e r e h e f  for the Christ 
Child wlfii her basket of toys, 
leaving gifts for the children 
in each house she passes.

RBDI • MIX 
CONCRiTI

To suppb' your every need, 
large or small

Fogerson Lumber B Supply

INVITES YOU TO SHOP THEIR STORE FOR

TOYS FOR THE KIDS
ALL SORH OF GIFK FOR MEN AND WOMEN

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTIONS OF CANDLES

WHILE SHOPPING VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

MORRISON DRUG
Ottllaque, Texas

l i b a i s T b r C h r i s f i n a s

CHILI WILSONS 24 OZ. CAN PIE FILLING 47'
GR. BEANS CUT 303

SOUR CREAM 31̂ 1
CORN STOKLEYS W.K. 303 CAN 21'

I. PEPPER 6BTLCTN.
WHIP. CREAM 33*
NAPKINS SCOTKINS LUN. COLORS 29" TRICYCLE TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

WED. DEC. 24. REG. NOW^
FRUIT COCKTAIL “ "  41*

M E A T  B U Y S

PORK CHOPS «™ A  LEAN LB. 75.
T-BONE STEAK lb. 93*

CRANBERRIES ■ l b .  J T
ORANGES bunkist NAVELS

SAUSAGE BUD’S LB.
APPLES WASH DEL EX. FCY LB.

BEEF RIBS lb.
T A K O M E S  ■ « ” ■*■ 17
r e c « i s s H A u n i T S » ^ ‘^ H '

m i s  G ro cery and
Free Delivery Specials Good Fiiday and Saturday SUvertoiis T e ^

AY, I
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W hile youVe saving 
money for college, 
make sure there’s a 
college to save 
money for.

?f * V

There are all Idnda of ways to 
save money for a ooOige 
education.

A good sovinga account
Lite insurance.
Or UJS. Savingi Banda.'
You see, U.S. Savings Bonds 

will not only save you money, 
but theyTl insure your county’s 
future at the same time.

It’s one way of making sure 
there’s a coUe^ whenever 
you’re ready to send somebody 
to college.

But back to the money part
Let’s say you bmr your one- 

year-old son a •25.00 Bond 
every montLWhen be’slS 
and ready for college, 
he’ll have •5,506.00.

A •SO.OO Bond every 
month would give him 
•11,012.00 when 
he’s ready to enroll <

And the beauty is, 
you never have to Yoa a Nttl. « t ,r  N  for

ota^r N  ?aa taMM.

worry about this investment 
You simply sign up throng 

a Payroll Savinp Flan whoie

K irork and then sit back and 
e money pile upi 

Savings Bonds now pay a now 
higher rate-4y4%-whcn held 
to maturity of 7 years.

And if they’re losl̂  atoleo, 
or destroyed, the Treasu^ Dispell̂  
ment will replace them me.

Also, with each Series S 
Bond you buy, you’re entftled 
to buy the same or lower 
denomination Freedom Share- 

Which pays 5^ when held to 
maturity of 4% years and li 
redeem^le after one vesM.

Any way you look k  
buying U.S. Savings BorMls 

makes sense.
They not ddy the 

kids ready Ibr OGUQge.
I They 

coU. 
the

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares

k
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All Grown Up
Perhaps you'd say I’m all grown 

up
And much too old for toys 
Too old to think of Santa Claus 
Like little girls and bo>-s 
•\nd yet I love the pleasant thrill, 
The happy sweet surprise,
The packages on Christmas mom 
Those big blue wondrous eyes.

A Lively S.H.S.
be without

Shown is Gail Mayfield, president of the FBLA Chapter of 
SUverton Htfh School, presenting a ChristrtMS gift to 
Mrs. O ''  Rampley, sponsor, at the annual Christmas Party.

Future Business Club 
Hosts Christmas Party

HAPPINESS IS
to the tournament at

award.

going 
lunch.

Christmas holidays. 
recei\ing an all-toumey 
Santa Claus.
going to the tournament 

time!
winning first place in the tour-

any-The Silverton High School Li
brary was the setting for the gala 
anaual F B L.\ Christmas Party 
on Thursday. December 11. Guests 
included high school teachers, 
honorary members, and sixty-two 
Future Business Leaders.

Gail Mayfield. FB.LA presi- We have been nice girls all 
dent, welcomed the guests and year long, and now we are ready- 
gate a Christmas poem. She re- i for our BWit’S’ Re says she
cognized Mrs O C. Rampley. the' would like to have a promise ring 
chapter sponsor.

What would S.H.S. 
all its active kids?

Trash cans ad people have a 
way of falling down the stairs. It 
has been found that a short cut 
can be taken by sliding dowm the 
banister—it's also good for a free 
trip to the office!

Just let O. C. be away for a day 
and excitement starts peppiitfl Es
pecially when firecrackers go off 
in the bathroom. The girls make 
it to lunch at the first of the line, 
bat when O C returns it’s “wralk, 
don't run" or there’s sure to be 
a hot time in the lounge.

Chemistry experiments cause 
quite a “stink” that fills the halls. 
Algebra students find a pastime in 
dropping pens and pencils down 
the hole in the floor, and some 
kids play tag on their way to class.

Just think what a drag O. C.’s 
job would be without all the fun 
and nonsense that goes on and 
what a drag school would be for 
the kids.

Help keep S H.S lively!

DE.AR S.\NTA.
We have really been nice girls 

this year (or at least we have 
TRIED). School is really hard this 
year, especially with our Speech 
teacher. I know you will under
stand this, but we are trying our 
best to make this last year of 'ole 
S.HS.

This year for Christmas, Gayla 
would like a boyfriend. I think 
she has one in mind, so if you 
know who it is maybe you can 
work something out. Since Gail 
already has a boyfriend, mavbe 
you could arrange for Gary to 
come home every weekend.

Tell Mrs. Santa and all your 
helpers "hello" from us. We hope 
they are feeling fine and do not 
ha\e colds like the kids here in 
S H S. do We will leave you some 
cookies and hot chocolate. WE 
LONT YOU.

Gail and Gayla

Perhaps you’d say that Christmas 
dreams,

,\re only for the young 
The ornaments and Christmas 

wreaths.
The mistletoe that’s hung 
The waiting for that happy time. 
The chimes on Christmas Eve 
The cookies left for Santa Claus 
By those who still believe

PAY, D«<

First Semester

1 DE.AR S.\.NTA CLAUS,

nament!
' DID YOU KNOW THAT . . .

Terry Bomar’s nickname is 
slick?

Jay Long's stuffed bird still 
whistles?

Lanis and Evelyn still don't
" ' ' 7 “  know which nne «  the center onand presented, and a pair of cowboy boots. She

Ends Tomorrow

Perhaps you’d thing it’s just a fad 
The Christmas-time parade 
For often grownups do insist that 
Too much fuss is made.
Why trim a tree, why wrap the 

gifts
In packages so bright 
Why count the days till Santa 

comes
That gay and wondrous night

Perhaps you think it’s not worth
while

And yet somehow I’ve found 
The world takes on a special glow 
When Christmas comes around 
.And though 'tis true I am too old 
In size I’m much too tall 
In mind and heart each year I 

find
I’m not grown up at all.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

her a gift from the Mganization j also wants to lose 15 pounds. All 
as -a token of appreciation for her Pam H. wants for Christmas is 
ouUtanding contributions. i Steve. Lou says she wanu a purple

Two outstanding typing stu ' GTY) with polka dots on her bead- 
dents were recognized for their lights and a stereo tape player, 
exceptional speeds in one-minute; AU of us really want a white 
writings They were Evelyn Wood
of the Tx-ping n Class and Brit For you, we wiU leave Pam V. 
Parker of Tvping I. 1® '*ke back to the North Pole

: because she s coming undone at

in the

Refreshments were served from
a table laden with Christmas good-1 the seams. Her stuffing is coming

les An arrangement of Christ
mas poinsettias accented the ser-: 
vlng table Frosted drinks, party; 
sandwiches and hobday cookies |

I out.

the basketball court?
Mistletoe doesn’t work 

Typing Room?
There is a dance the 20th?
Tootle is the only person who 

has a foot-long flat top?
Jerdlene got an engagement 

ring?
English in has finally complet

ed “ Billy Budd"?
After Friday there is no more 

school until next year?!

The first semester of this | 
school year ends tomorrow. School 
will also be dismissed for the 
Christmas holidays tomorrow.

When school takes up again on 
January 5. 1970, it will be the 
beginnin,; of a new semester.

As the excitement of our first 
semester ends, we wish you the 
merriest Christmas ever and a 
wonderful new year.

Merry (hrishnas!

Your friends,
Pam, Re and Lou

Cynthia Sutton,; 
Katy .Minyard, | 

Pat Jarrett and'
Book Dedkaflonswere served by- 

Marsha Teeple,
Teresa Martinez.
Gaal Mayfield.

Cathy Jones provided holiday- 
piano music during the party 
Gifis w-ere given to each guest.
Cynthia Sutton. Paula Birdwell 
and Gail Mayfield were accompan
ied by Cathy Jones when theyi „  c . v t a  n  ai -c 
presented a short skit. “ All I Want
Fty Chnslmas is My Two Front! have tried very
Teeth."

■Billy Budd—BIU S.
iGone With The Wind—first sem-
! ester
j Poker Flats—Silverton 
' All The King’s Men—teachers 
The Birds—Biology- class

E d ito r ...... .G a il Anne Mayfield
Sponsor_____ Mrs. Faye Rampley
Fun & Nonsense.. ..Lanis D«Tis 

and Barbara May 
Current News Rhonda Dickerson 

and Ev-elyn Wood 
Organizations Leila Jo McPherson 

and Ernest Garcia 
Sports______________Phyllis Crow

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS

Coach Wnghl— 
and staples 

Terry Bomar

red grading pen

beard

hard to be 
: good this year, in hopes we’ll get 
I what we want for this Christmas. 
■ First of all, Phyllis would like to 
pass a timed writing w-ith at least 
a 45

Leila Jo would like to pass 
: chemistry- with at least a 70. Last, 
! but not least, we would like for

This year has brought many 
pleasures and much excitement to 
Silverton High School. It is a year 
that will be impreaaed in our 
Memory Book and w-e shall never 
forget it

It, o f course, could not have 
been such a successful year with
out the cooperation of you, the 
reader. We want to take this time 
to thank you for your faithfulness 
and for bearing with us during the 
difficult weeks.

We wish you a very- merry 
Christmas and a happy, prosper
ous new year.

The Owl’s Hoot Editor and Staff

■. 18-19—Semester Tests 
. 19—Christmas holidays begin 
. 6— Return to school 
. 6—Turkey- here (baaketball)
. 9—Claude here; district bas
ketball play begins

DEAR SANTA,
First of all I want to tell you 

that I have been a real good kid 
all year long. Just ask my history 
tea i^ r. Sometimes I even write 
him letters telling him how HE 
should act in class.

Please bring Mr. Stephens a 
mean-looking mask so he can act 
tougher when we cradt funnies. 
He always seems to be “simpled 
out.”

Terry Bomar has asked me to 
ask you to visit his house last of 
all. He wants you to leave your 
beard so he can borrow it during 
the coming year. He will leave 
some GOATS milk tor your rein 
deer.

I guess that’s all for now. See ya 
the 25th.

LUV,
Evelyn Wood 

P. S. You’re the only person over 
35 that I trust!!

T erry Rnmar and Bill Strange, members o f the Owl fr.n 
team , were recently selected as merr,'bers of the 2-A is j 
District team. Bomar, a guard, and Strange, a back art 
nfors this year. Several o th er members o f the Otclfo, >y 
squad received honorable m entions.

BY  T O M  D O R R

^OOeSKIT

OP
BORROW HIS 
~  ME WORgy/l

IT?

; S M D V « — U N T 1 L 1  M C N T IO N K ) 
'T H A T  M O T H E R  IVTINOEP 
T O  B O R R O W  I T  I P

P I P M T

This year I won’t ask for too 
much! If you could have but seen 
our crops you would understand.

First of Ml, I would like an an
swer book to all the Chemistry 
tests. Next, I would like to stay 
ungrounded for a whole year, if 
that's not asking too much.

Please send Evviyn a ne* i 
fler and a new door. She only I 
me about a hundred ’.imM 
ytAT.

Well, Santa. 1 guess thit’i 
ril leave you some hay ia 
barn.

Rhonda

Thurman May—a set of tires (dirt you to bring all the kids of S.H.S
roads wear them out) 

Bookkeeping Class—more time 
Rhonda Dickerson— a stereo and 

to be oncrounded 
Pam Vaughan — her one front 

tooth
LJ011.V Davis— a pair of boots 
Evelyn Wood—a new muffler 
Typing Room — another electric 

t>-pewriter
C!oach NichoU—a book of life sav-

a NEW school (if it wouldt’t be 
too much to ask (or).

Phyllis and Leila Jo

A five-year oM ibowed up at kinder- 
ganen ooe day dioacd in i«-i*h blue 
jcaoA under a fiiily petueoat and a  
beautiful nifiled pany drew. Pinned 
•o the drew wai ihit note from the 
gida Htother **1 hope you done 
think vat my Ucal"

^  WHAT'S ^  
BETTER THAN 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TW O  CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

missed the F.Bl.A.ers (he 
party)

Gail Mayfield—a
Junior Class — 

rings
Gene Whitfill—a package of note

book paper

full school page 
to order Senior

“Hare you ever been troubled by 
dipbtberiaT"
“Only when I tried lo tpeU lt.“

The (ongregalion 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek

lobby; “Ooaed, of eoune."

EXTENDS A GRACIO US WELCOME TO  A U i T O  
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OP OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
;; M orn ing W orship ........................................................ 10:30 n m  ;
J; Elvenlng W o r s h ip .......................................................  8:00 pjn. ;;

WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ................................. ................... ........ — 8:00 pan. !

Mrs. Black: “Yerterday I almoM got 
killed."
Mrs. Blue: “What happened?"
Mis. Black: "I walked into an an
tique shop and asked, "Whift new."

l^uric: *TTie people next door mutt 
be very poor?"
Mother. "How do you know, dear?" 
lAmie: “They made such a fum 
srhen their baby twaliowed a dime."

.Politieian: 'TThere are many waja, 
mf frienda, of making money. But 
there’s imiy one booen way." 
Oppooent; "Wbat'a thatr 
Foritidan; *1 was pretty sure you 
woolda’t know!" ^
Atmty; -Wefi. Bobby, how do you 
like adaooO”

laar bave 1 
I Weiight m I ">r turtle.

ff-
'{M

• ^ TH E  PATIO R\IR!»V^
pair is now being offered at this special sale price e^ecially 

for the holiday season. And, while the next few months may not be patio weather, 
there s no reason you should wait ’til Spring to give your lamily tneiw gifts.

w ith e r  th e^ n om ica l gas barbeque grill and the charming gas 
a welcome addition to your patio scene. So, call Pioneer Natural 

™ w m t to give tile patio pair to your family for Christmas.
Why wait ’til warm weather to be nice to y ew  farndy?

THE SPECIAL''PATIO PAIR’" PRICE $ 9 9 9 5 Installed, plus tax

I ^ P ^ J E R  IV A T U R A L i G A S  r O A r i» A 1 W
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H ie good ship U S. Savings Bonds.
Here’s one ship &at ilwsys oxnes in—(he good ship U.S. 
Strings Bonds. Itprorides tDotuj for countless college edu- 
citioos, new home^ vaciHons and all the odier good things 
that people save for. M oney that k e m  growing. Money 
tfiat supports our men in  Vietnam, and also helps keep our 
Cfoonomy strong. Buy Bonds where you wodc or bank— help 
your country T^ille you're helping yourself.

NOW— B iglier Rates t
Ssjyings Bonds now pay 4 2 3 %  when held to maturity— and 
l^reedom Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

full 3% . The extra interest w ill be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combinr 
tion any time— n̂o monthly commitment necessary. Get t' 
facts where you work or bank.

U &  Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

I
1 *

m

-4

■ k
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FOR S U E
Sanford’* HOT COLORS for 

FL.\MING POSTERS. Opaque 
colors can be thinned with wa 
ter Set of 6 non4oxic fluor^ 
escent colors in shades of ma- 
geta. red, blue, green, yellow, 
orange S2 00. Briscoe County 
News 5l-tfc

FOR SALE: 1957 DODGE, IN 
good condition. New Tires, 
Clean Jim Clemmer. 51-4tc

FOR S.\LE: SHOP - MADE POST 
Hole Digger, 3-point hitch, $35; 
Baled Hybrid Sudan Hay, $15 
ton; extra nice 23-inch console 
T\’ $75: nearly • new Catalina 
gas range, $75. Berle Fisch, Ph. 
847-4373 51-2tp

WASHES AND DRYES POS 
Sale. Call 3781 or see David 
Tipton. 4B4fe

WE HANDLE IDLLES OFFSET 
Plows. See them todayl Brown 
McMurtry Implement. 44-tfc

SLIDE RULES: $1.9S and $1.99 
Includes case and Instruction 
manual. Briscoe County News.

37-tfc

HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 • 30 
40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 3$4fe

1969 MODEL DESIGN 0-.M.ATIC 
Sewing Machine in optional S- 
drawer Early .\mcrican Cabinet 
with chair Buttonhedes, fancy 
patterns, etc. Half paid out 
Free home demonstration. 20 
year parts and service guaran
tee Write Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1114 19th Street. Lubbock, 
Texas 79401. PO 2 3126 51 tfc

MY CLEANING PLANT IS FOR 
Sale. I believe we have the fin
est cleaning system in the In
dustry. Will train anyone inter
ested. Kenneth Sharp. 18-tfc

FOR S.\LE: TWO 2-\'E.AR-OLD 
Charulais Bulls and four year
lings Johnnie Burson. 51-2tc

FOR S.\LE; ROLL - A - WAY 
Bed: one red male registered 
Daschund; one Hotpoint stove. 
Mrs. Joe Brannon. 8474181

51-tfc

FOR S.VLE O.NE 14’ KING 
Heavy Duty Tandem ("HDTi 32- 
24; good condition. Mrs. Carolyn 
Self. 51-tfc

LIKE SWT31T O.MO.NS’  NEW 
Blue Ribbon assortment 600 
Sweet Onion Plants, $3 60 post
paid (with free planting guide). 
Remit by check or money order 
to Texas Onion Plant, c /o  Bris
coe County News, Box 255. Sil 
vert on. Texas 79257 51-15t

PL.4LNA1EW .A.NTIQUE S.\LE 
AND FLE.\ 5LARKET every 
third weekend of each month. 
December 20-21, FREE ADMIS
SION Cut glass, furniture, art 
glass, figuries. bottles and many 
other things Over 20 booths 
312 Columbia, Plainview, Texas. 
Pierce Horton, jr., manager. 
Route 1, Plainview, Texas. 51-ltc

BOOK YOLTl CHRISTMAS PAR- 
ties now by calling Agnes Bing
ham at City Cafe. 49-3tc

HOWARDS SE\’EN - ELEVEN 
Grocery For Sale. Stock and all 
equipment. Other interests.

48-tfc

B.ABY CALVES FOR SALE 
Snooks Baird, Phone 4411. 46-tfc

ANTlOtES — 2 CHINA CABIN- 
ets, Oval Marble End Table, 3- 
piece Oak Bedroom Suite, Oak 
Wash Stand, Bowl and Pitcher 
Sets. 806 Braidfoot Street, Ph. 
2811, J. R. Steele. 49-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.

PLANTING SEED3

☆ p a v a ia s t e r
☆ RICHARDSON

☆ WARNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

NEWI nJISBTlCX LETTERS, 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. . .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
, . .weatherproof. . .washable. . . 
permanent. . .indoors or out
doors. Just peel them off and 
stick them on. $1.00 package. 
Now in stock in three colors: 
red, black, white, in three sixes: 
H” , 2” and 3” . Great for pos
ters! Briscoe County News.

SILVERTON YOUNG HOME- 
makers are selling pecans a- 
gain this year. $1.79 pound. 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, 
8474341, or any other member.

38-tfc
.NEW! INDIVIDUAL STENCIL 

lettering guides. Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
and extra A, E, O, R, S. Join 
the letters together to say what 
you wish. . .paint. . , and pres
to! Your sign is made. 1" is 
9«c; 2”  is $1.19; 3" is $1.39; 4 ’ 
is $1.98. Reusable. Briscoe 
County News.

TO PARTY w rra  GOOD CREMT 
Repossessed 1968 model Singer 
Sewing Madiine. 5 payments at 
$9.96. Will discount for cash. 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas
79401, PO 2-3126. 51-tfc

W ANTED: A USED YOUTH SAD- 
dle. CaU 8474782. 51 Itc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas

9-tfc

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine talcs and service, call 
3381, Briscoe County News.

1-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS

Foperson Lumber A Supply

Silvcfton

\ GOOD LINE OF GRAHAM 
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement I-tfc

ask  m e  a b o u t  FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN NJ.O. —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
Omnty NJ.O. 6-tfc

FDR SALE: 32x14 2 • ROOM
House. Bob London, Phone 847- 
4416. 60-3tp

GOOD BIG CORD W(X)D FOR 
Sale, $25.00. Bud McMinn.

50-tfc

FOR SALE: NEW BONE KNEE 
Boots, size one. $10.00. Call 847 
4461. 5^2tc

CARPET
Nylon acrylic polyester commer 

cial-resldential, $5.30-$7.30 sq 
yard installed. 2112 Amarillo 
Street, Plainview. Phone 293- 
5554. 504tp

MAIZE BALES FOR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, 8474945. 184fc

FOR SALE: 1963 FORD 4-DOOR 
Galaxie 500, Power and Air. 
Steve Jarnagin. 46-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
House to be moved. Excellent 
condition. Call 8474766. 43-tfc

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texas

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

☆ Franklin
☆ ITixer

☆ Cutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9954402

24-tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
m e a t  p r (x :e s s in o  -  f a s t  f r e e z in g

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

D R . O . R .  H c I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST 

111 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W . KIMELE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

GIANT WIDE-TIP MARKERS! 
Permanent ink. . .writes on pa
per, glass, plastic, wood, metal 
. . .Black and red. $1,29. Bris
coe County News. Ask for Nijit 

BRISCOE COUNTY 79th ANNl- 
versaiy Cookbooks can be pur
chased at Crass Motor Com
pany, Briscoe County Newt, 
Merlene’t, Tiffin's Dry Goods, 
and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of the 
pioneers are included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbors. 39-tfc

FOR S.\LE: H-TON 1960 FORD 
Pickup; 14' Hume Reel; 1963 
Ford Baler, wire4ype; Farmall 
Tractor; Lister; 14’ Internation
al Swathcr. Phone 847-4550, 
Mrs. Alvie Mayfield. 42-tfc

INDEXED DICTIONARY OF 
12,000 Synonyms, 10,000 Anton
yms and 2,000 Homonyms, 59c. 
Briscoe County News

FOR SALE; BALED CANE, 150 
tons, $22.90 a ton. Phone 999- 
3007, Arnold Schuster. 50-2tp

WANTED
MATTRESS SERVICE: NEW OR 

renovated mattresses of all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News. 11-tfc

n e e d  p a r t y  w it h  (MX>D CRE- 
dit in SUverton area to take 
over payments on 1966 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine in wal
nut console. WUl zig zag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $9.59 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Depertment, 1114 19th StreeL 
Lubbock, Texas 79401. 264fe

WANTED: DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy diildren for Christ
mas. Mrs. M. B. Self. 27-tfc

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7S 
A.FJLAJW.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tu^days 

7:30 PJI.
Charlie Parker, WJI. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob mu, Treaa.

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING 

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474479

NSW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phone 2911 Sltvertwi

A L U S - C N A L M I R s / ^ g

J. E. (Doc) MINYARD
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
☆ Custom Mixing 
☆ Supplements 
☆ R u ife B k> ^  sod Cubes 

SERVICI ILIVATOt

WANTED: MEN A.ND WOMEN 
who wiU participate in exhibi
tion basketball games here in 
February or March, the pro
ceeds of which will go to char
ity. Women are asked to con
tact Mrs. Roy Younger and the 
men are asked to contact Jack 
Robertson. 51-tfc

FDR RENT
FOR RENT* BY THE DAY OR 

by the week: two bedroom 
house. Linens will be furnished 
and changed for tenant who 
needs a place to stay by the 
night or by the week. House 
will also be rented by the 
month or by the year. Phone 
3656, Bud McMinn. 48-tfc

ONE FUR.N1SHEI) AND TWO UN 
furnished Xpartmenls For Rent 
Doc Minyu.’d. Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-lfc

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can t Try TOPS. Phone 
4361. 14tfc

AUCTIONEERS
Selling All Types

of Sales

J. D. Ellis 
Donald Patterson
Phone 293-1008 
Plainview, Texas

FOR RENT OR SALE: 'niREE- 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near school. Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson, 3126 Bolsa Street, San
ta Ana, California 92703, or 
phone 714-839-7310. 48tfc

REAL ESTATE

TMUaSDAY, P lC iM E U  »  J
FOR SALR
CARLOAD

STEEL HOG FANILS
S4’‘xl6‘ Ctolvanhwd 

McCourt Construction Co. 
across from Gibson’s 

Plainview, Texas
44-Oto

IXIR SALE: THREE • BEDROOM 
Home, two-car attached garage, 
with four-room apartment. Rea
sonably priced. Financing can 
be arranged. Contact First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Phone Area Code 806 
937 2514, or write Box 109, 
Childress, Texas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon, Area 
Code 714, 8387310, Santa Ana, 
California. 16-tfe

TWO • BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

iLDST AND FDUND
TWO BEIDROOM HOUSE FOR 

Sale. Phone 3696, Bud McMinn.
48tfc

FOR S.\LE: TWO ACRES LAND 
with house. Buck Wesley. 12-tfi 

iob~T C OW ^"U l«t 
Sprinkler System.

36-tfc

FX)R SALE:
Ranch with 
Telephone 8474891.

LOST: WHITE BIRD DOG. HAS 
black collar. Jack Robertson.

51-ltc

CARDS OF WR
We would like to exptw.'T 

thanks to aU our friends uA 2  
wonderful people who h»w a?  
so many things for u, ^  
months of illness and duria.^ 
tunes we have spent at tto 
piUls and since our return haa 
The food and expre.ssion* of 
during the time the rhildm# ^  
here when we were Ln and oiH 
^ h  with no time to 
food meant so much to all ^  
The many cards, flowers and prt, 
era are also appreciated so

Continue to pray for us 
come to see us.

May the Lord bless and ksj 
each of you.

Bud and Ollie McMinn 
and children

We would like to express og 
sincere gratitude for the f»( 
flowers, cards and many acts i 
kindness shown us at the dfi£ 
of our loved one.

The family of R. B. BurlMei

FOR SALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551. 12-tfc

A U C T I O N E E R S A P P R A I S E R S CONSULTANTS

AMERICAN AUCTION SERVICE
A nyth ln c  Anjrtim * A n rw h * r»

"W c ’ra raaSy to handle your Parm  Salaat-

Exacutiva Officta 1203 Eaat Central SOS-SSS-SItO, Amaruln Tan . 
Bannia Raagan, Rt. 1, Bex SS. S0S-S4y.4S03. S llvarU n, T«xa$

Buy Bonds
where you work.

It’s miserable work, crawling through a rice 
paddy. And being shot at. This American does 
the job  for freedom’s sake. So do thousands o f 
his buddies. Many o f these brave men also sup
port freedom with tiieir dollars; A  majority o f 
our servicemen overseas are -investing in U.S.

Savings Bonds. W ould you likg to show fhi.< man 
you’re with him? One good  way is to buy Sav
ings Bonds where you bank or jo in  the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work. Y ou ’ll make a 
good investment And you’ll wailk a bit taller^

U S. Savings Bonds

f^ * * b t o n l y u v t n y u r t r t p Uu t d j r t i  
ifhst,dtitroytdorttotM . . ,  iptcisl tMx AdfMkigu ndurntd whusur tt* Hud atIM
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